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omcE OF THE ADJUT.Alfr GfilmP..AL 
AUGUST:! 
Harry ii. Dyer 
Bel mont Par k 
City or 'l'-own Car i bou 
20 
Born tn Beechwood, ~ 
U srrl.ed • ho1.'f 1.,miy children 
Name of employer self 
6 
Ye s 
Haft YrN made application for cltlpnehipT 
U' m. wbereT Canad i an Army 
Car1bOU · Uain.e ___ ............... ----
Iknt lcmg in • 1ne 20 
l)a:t-e of Birth July 22 1896 
Ocoupa~ I n Business 
Ye s Write Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
1915-1919 
